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Perî5c,.,a COnt'ibutions, and letters on 7nalter

10hor»18ed theEditor, and not tany person

rnyb suPi)oscd ta bc connected iwith the

CUPMENT TOPICS.

The le3"rkable letter of President
,eeln addressed ta Mr, WVilson, on the

qoeiR 0.~ b as produced something like

tut ln ofigreas. Whiether the Consti-
t4t tuhe Jnited States faveurs or ad-

dentC an attempt on the part of a Presi-

hi to ifluence legisiation, by bringing
%era w Peràonal influence and lagical

eta bear, is a question wbieh we
%io o discuss. Te an onlooker sncb

tln se18quite in barmony with the sys
lbadmits of the election of tho

%d aglitrate on strictly party principles,

th"> l e eader and exponent of the

Rktizo h Party whicb elects bim. The

Pleio fons expressed on almost ovory

'ofhome and foreign policy by the

President in bis annual message seerns to
high-spirited people of what they regard as

their constitutional rights, and their essen-

tial freedom.

point ta tbe same conclusion. Wby should

ho not argue the case in subsequent papers

as welt as in the annuai message? It would

be obviously premature ta, diseuss Senator

Gorman's very serions charges of duplicity

until tbe President bas had opportunity ta

reply, if ho sees fit ta do so. In any case,

this seemingly irreconcilable split in the

Democratie party probably setties the fate

of tbe Wilson Bill and the Senate's Amend-

ments at tbe same time, and makres it cer-

tain that no tariff bill will bc passed this

session. As the Sonate will be scarcely

more likely ta vote for trusting tbemselves

to tbe uncertainties of a popular election

tban the British Blouse of Lords ta

vote for its own extinction, it is flot likoly

tbat anytbing will corne of the resolution of

the ropresentatives in favour of direct edcc-

tion of Senators by the people, immediately,

tbough it may lead to an effective popular

campaign in tbat direction.

A general election is appraaching in

Norway, and tbe event will not fait ta be

awaited with a good deai of interest through-

out Europe, as well as in the two countries

more immediately concorned. Public feel-

ing is greatly excitod in Norway, notwith-

standing the habituai moderatian and self-

rostraint of ils people. Tbe causes wbich

tbreaten ta brin" about a rupture of the

political union with Sweden bave been ex-

plained in previaus numbers. Tbe Nor-

wegians show no disposition ta abate one

jat from their proviaus demands for separato

Norwegian consular agents and other modi-

fications of the existing arrangement. The

tension of the situation bas been increased

of late by the report of a plan or plot an the

part of King Oscar for robbing Norway of

its power of resistanco, and by the rumeur

that be bas been asking advice as ta the

best means of bringing the refractory

partner to terme, Tliq radical party amongc

the Norwegians are saifi ta be determined ta

push their dlaims ut ail bazarda, and to be

reaiy ta bring about a separation, even at

the cost of a sanguinary struggle, if neces-

sary. The eloction wtt1 show ta what ex-

tent the people are prepared ta folaow them.

The tempor of tbe Swedes is said ta be also

giving way under the strain. Shoul d the

result of the election be ta show that the

radical policy is favoured and supported by

a popular majarity, a war may bo precipi-

tated at any moment. Aithaugb a separa-

tion whicb would increase the number of

ismall states in Europe would ho deprecated

on genorai principles, there is no daubt that

Norway's cause would win a large share of

We are gtad ta note that the prepara-

tions for the Toronto Industrial Exhibition

are said ta ho even mare forward than usual

at this season of the yoar. This annual

fair deserves ta, rank among the important

educatianal institutions of the Province. It

wauld be dilfficutt ta conceive of auy other

arrangement which would enabte a diligent

and observant student ta learn more of the

agricultural and industriat resources of the

Province, its mines and minerais, fauna

and dlora, etc., witbin the short space of a

few days, than that wbicb is furnièed in

the annual meetings of tbis fair, while be

who attends it with bis eyes and ears open

from year ta year, witt flnd tbat it furnishes

an excellent means of measuring the pro-

gress o! the cauntry, nat only in att depart-

monts of agricultural, manufacturing, min-

ing and other industries, but aiso in the

arts and sciences. The facilities for the

exhibition of every kind of product are

being steadity increased. The grounds

have been enlarged and iunproved f rom year

ta year until the accommodations in almost

every departnsent are naw excellent. In

particular, the accommodations for the ex-

hiboition of tive stock are helieved ta ho now

the bst on the continent. Among other

specialties, wo are informed tbat particular

attention is heing paid this year, in the de-

partment of naturat history, ta the display

o! the varieties of flsh in wbicb Canadian

waters are sa rich. Living specimens in

great numbers, as well as pripared speci.

mens, will add greatly ta tbe interest and

educational value o! this important depart-

ment. The number of entries in various

departments of the exhibition is, we are in-

farmed, unusually large, and tbere is ever,

reason ta hope for a mnost successfnl season.

This is only wbat was ta bc expected from

the energy and excellence of the manage- .

ment.

The series cf triumpb9 won last year in

American waters by the American yacht

Vigilant " over the British Il Valkyrie

soemed ta many, other tban Ainericans, ta

go far ta establisb anc o! twa conclusions,

viz., either that the American designers and

huilders of boats are mare scientiflc and

mare skilful than the British, or tbat the

centre-board device omplayed by the former

enables the boat so constructed ta attain a

higher average rate of spood than can ho at-

tained by the boat with the ordinary style


